
Grove Scout Group Virtual Camp Spring 2021 
Zone Information:  

Performance Zone 
 

Plan and rehearse a song or a sketch for the campfire on 
Saturday evening. 
 
Family and Fun  
 
The theme for this event is ‘Family and Fun’. All the activities have been planned so that Beavers, Cubs, 
Scouts and any other siblings in the house can participate together. All activities are suitable for young 
people from 6+ and the current coronavirus restrictions of ‘Household + 1’ for recreation or exercise. 
 
The weekend is intended to be fun, not stressful, so please take on the zones that will create positive 
experiences and happy memories for you and your family.  
 
A word on safety 
 
Circumstances mean that we cannot provide direct supervision for this event. All the activities have 
been planned to be suitable for most family groups. 
All activities must be completed under the supervision of a parent, guardian or another suitable adult 
chosen by the parent or guardian. The responsible adult must consider the safety guidance provided 
in relation to their own group and working environment before proceeding with the activity. 
 
If once you have reviewed the detailed activity instructions you would like more information or 
guidance to help you and your group stay safe, then please email gsl_grove@kascouts.org.uk  
 
The Key Safety Points for this zone are: 
 

1. Unless you are planning acrobatics or gymnastics this zone is pretty safe. Please perform acts 
that are within your capabilities, the last thing we want is to see a human pyramid crashing to 
the ground in front of our eyes. 
 

2. Although these are campfire performances, please make sure you are performing well away 
from your campfire, remember sparks can jump quite a distance. 
 

  



Performance Zone 
 
Plan, rehearse and then perform a campfire song or sketch to entertain other 
campers (Between 3 and 8 minutes would be ideal). You can perform live at 
Saturday night’s online campfire or pre-record a video and send it in advance. 
Either way please email gsl_grove@kascouts.org.uk so that we plan you into 
the evening.   
 
Need Inspiration? 
 
Here are some examples provided by local campfire hero (and Grove Scout 
Group Executive Committee Member) Paul Thompson  

https://www.youtube.com/user/paulthompson85 
 

And here is a three-minute A to Z of campfire songs provided by Scoutadelic  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bAIH-w_F_ZA 

 
If you are relatively new to Scouting then this webpage gives you an overview 
of ‘the perfect campfire’ and includes six more campfire song ideas  

https://www.scouts.org.uk/activities/the-perfect-campfire/ 
 
If singing is not your thing, why not have a look at these Campfire skits 
compiled by UltimateCampResource.com 

https://www.ultimatecampresource.com/camp-activities/camp-skits/ 


